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i Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘The current circumstances are placing pressure on my relationship with my partner’. UK average: 23%. 
ii Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat with the statement 

‘Staying at home with my partner is making me doubt our relationship’. Percentage is same as UK average 

(12%). 

 
iii Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘I find my partner irritating right now’. UK average: 27%. 

 iv Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘I'm finding it hard to create structure for my kids and keep to a routine’. UK average: 34%. 
v Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘I have had more arguments with my partner since lockdown. UK average: 23%. 
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vi Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘money worries are placing added pressure on our relationship right now (more so than usual). UK average: 

26%.  
vii Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘My children's behaviour has become an issue since staying at home.’ UK average: 24%. 
viii Combining respondents in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement 

‘I feel supported by my partner’. UK average: 65%. 
ix Combining respondents living in the East Midlands who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the 

statement ‘Staying at home with my partner is bringing us closer’. UK average: 43%. 
x Combining respondents who strongly agree and somewhat agree with the statement ‘My partner and I are 

having more sex than usual’. UK average: 17%. 


